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Métricas de solicitações do Portal 156 Métricas de solicitações do Portal 156 da Prefeitura de São Paulo.da Prefeitura de São Paulo.

Roles and responsibilitiesRoles and responsibilities

The Data Management Plan should outline the rights and obligations of all parties as toThe Data Management Plan should outline the rights and obligations of all parties as to
their roles and responsibilities in the management and retention of research data. It musttheir roles and responsibilities in the management and retention of research data. It must
also consider changes to roles and responsibilities that will occur should a principalalso consider changes to roles and responsibilities that will occur should a principal
investigator or co-PI leave the institution.investigator or co-PI leave the institution.

A responsabilidade pela manutenção da gestão do dados e o monitoramento da execução do plano de

gestão dos dados estão a cargo do Rodolfo Scotolo.

Cada etapa de planejamento e execução do plano de gestão dos dados será documentada e

propriamente divulgada. 

Expected dataExpected data

The Data Management Plan should describe the types of data, samples, physicalThe Data Management Plan should describe the types of data, samples, physical
collections, software, curriculum materials, and other materials to be produced in thecollections, software, curriculum materials, and other materials to be produced in the
course of the project. It should then describe the expected types of data to be retained.course of the project. It should then describe the expected types of data to be retained.

Este projeto irá gerar dados sobre a duração de vida de cada solicitação, os indices de solicitações

por geolocalização (Distrito e Prefeitura), a criticidade de cada tipo de serviço e solicitação.

Os dados capturados serão data de abertura, hora de abertura, prefeitura regional, distrito, órgão,

tema, assunto, serviço, status da solicitação, data do parecer e hora do parecer.

Os dados serão capturados através do portal  156 de solicitações da Prefeitura de São Paulo.

Os dados base utilizados para geração das informações, são disponibilizados através do portal de

transparencia da Prefeitura de São Paulo acessível de maneira publica no formato CSV.

Serão preservados todos os dados coletados no site da prefeitura, assim como os dados gerados no

dataset, tais dados serão preservados.

Period of data retentionPeriod of data retention

SBE is committed to timely and rapid data distribution. However, it recognizes that typesSBE is committed to timely and rapid data distribution. However, it recognizes that types
of data can vary widely and that acceptable norms also vary by scientific discipline. It isof data can vary widely and that acceptable norms also vary by scientific discipline. It is
strongly committed, however, to the underlying principle of timely access, and applicantsstrongly committed, however, to the underlying principle of timely access, and applicants
should address how this will be met in their DMP statement.should address how this will be met in their DMP statement.
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Os dados serão mantidos permanentemente, para possíveis avaliações de evolução dos dados.

Os dados estarão disponíveis para acesso em tempo integral, exceto quanto acontecer manutenções

de razões técnicas.

Data format and disseminationData format and dissemination

The Data Management Plan should describe data formats, media, and disseminationThe Data Management Plan should describe data formats, media, and dissemination
approaches that will be used to make data and metadata available to others. Policies forapproaches that will be used to make data and metadata available to others. Policies for
public access and sharing should be described, including provisions for appropriatepublic access and sharing should be described, including provisions for appropriate
protection of privacy, confidentiality, security, intellectual property, or other rights orprotection of privacy, confidentiality, security, intellectual property, or other rights or
requirements. Research centers and major partnerships with industry or other userrequirements. Research centers and major partnerships with industry or other user
communities must also address how data are to be shared and managed with partners,communities must also address how data are to be shared and managed with partners,
center members, and other major stakeholders.center members, and other major stakeholders.

Os dados serão disponibilizados no formato CSV, devido a facilidade de importação e visualização

em programas como Excel.

Os metadados serão padronizados e terão informações sobre o título, grupo que o dado pertence,

Descrição, histórico de revisão, formato do dataset, licença para uso, tags para facilitar a busca.

Esses dados contido no metadados serão criados pelo responsável Rodolfo Scotolo.

O padrão CKAN,  foi escolhido como modelo de metadados por melhor se enquadrar no modelo de

dataset utilizado.

Os dados serão disponibilizados para uso de maneira livre sobre a licença CC0 e disponíveis atravez

do GitHub para acesso público sem restrições.

Data storage and preservation of accessData storage and preservation of access

The Data Management Plan should describe physical and cyber resources and facilities thatThe Data Management Plan should describe physical and cyber resources and facilities that
will be used for the effective preservation and storage of research data. These will be used for the effective preservation and storage of research data. These can includecan include
third party facilities and repositories.third party facilities and repositories.

Os datasets gerados pelo projeto serão armazenados no repositório de testes das Universidade da

Califórnia, e disponibilizados de maneira publica para acesso. 

Os dados provenientes do portal de dados abertos da Prefeitura de São Paulo, assim como as

informações geradas, serão mantidos por um período indeterminado.
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Additional possible data management requirementsAdditional possible data management requirements

More stringent data management requirements may be specified in particular NSFMore stringent data management requirements may be specified in particular NSF
solicitations or result from local policies and best practices at the PI’s home institution.solicitations or result from local policies and best practices at the PI’s home institution.
Additional requirements will be specified in the program solicitation and award conditions.Additional requirements will be specified in the program solicitation and award conditions.
Principal Investigators to be supported by such programs must discuss how they will meetPrincipal Investigators to be supported by such programs must discuss how they will meet
these additional requirements in their Data Management Plans.these additional requirements in their Data Management Plans.

Question not answered.
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